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BOOKSHELF I 新書上架

et al.: Bookshelf ????

Reading room
閱讀室

A world of taste, culture and masterful techniques awaits in these new releases
翻開下列新書，探索世界各地的美食、文化和廚藝技巧

The Art and
Science of Sushi

The Last Bite
By Anna Hingham
June 2022

By Jun Takahashi,
Hidemo Sato and
Mitose Tsuchida
November 2022

Tokyo-based sushi
chef Jun Takahashi,
who trained at Sushi
Saito Academy and
opened the acclaimed
Sushi Takahashi in
2014, translates his
mastery of Japan’s iconic
national dish into recipes,
essays and lessons
for professional chefs
and sushi enthusiasts
alike. Topics range from
how to cure fish and
buy a high-quality sushi
knife to techniques
and ingredients for 23
different types of sushi
as well as tamago-yaki
omelettes, condiments
and side dishes.
日本知名壽司師傅高橋潤著
書 立 說，透 過 食 譜、文 章 以
至由職業 大 廚到一般壽司
愛好者都能 獲 益的 教程，弘
揚 其 日 本 國 菜 烹 調 技 藝。
高 橋 潤 曾 受 業 於「 壽 司 齋
藤」，並 於 2014 年在東京開
辦備受稱譽的「壽司高橋」，
其新書內容涵蓋魚類的醃製
方法、優 質壽司刀的挑 選準
則，以至 23 種壽司及玉子燒、
各種佐料和配菜等的烹調技
巧及食材選擇。

Arabiyya
By Reem Assil
April 2022

Much more than a
cookbook, this highly
anticipated collection
of 100+ recipes, moving
personal essays and
stories about the Arabian
diaspora takes readers
on a journey through
the US-based author’s
Palestinian and Syrian
roots. Chef and baker
Reem Assil shares
everything from how to
make flatbreads, spiced
chicken and perfectly
cooked rice to what she
thinks it takes to create a
more equitable society.

作者 Reem Assil是阿拉伯人，
來自巴 勒 斯 坦和 敘 利 亞，現
居美國。《 Arabiyya》並非一
般的烹飪書，它不僅結集了一
作者Anna Hingham 是得獎
百多份食譜，還收錄了作者身
糕餅師，曾任職於英、美數家
為異鄉人的心情扎記和動人
頂 級餐 廳，素以 炮 製 能 讓 人
故事，帶 領讀者踏上尋 根 之
齒頰留香的甜品為己任。她在
旅。A ssil 是廚師，也 是麵包
《The Last Bite》裡羅列了一
糕餅師，她在新書裡除了分享
系列能突顯食物香氣和味道
中東烤餅和香料烤雞等菜式
的各種時令食材烹調方法，務
的烹調技 巧，以及教 讀者怎
求 讓讀者也能做出令人回味
樣 煮出完 美的白飯等，還 提
無窮的甜品。新書還輯錄 150
出了她 的一些 想 法，希望 創
多款 蛋 糕、果 醬和慕斯及 逾
造出更公平的社會。
45種盤式甜點的食譜。
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An award-winning pastry
chef with experience
at some of the finest
restaurants in the UK
and US, Anna Hingham
is committed to making
every dessert delicious
from the first to last bite.
Here she explains how to
do just that, outlining a
repertoire of ways to cook
seasonal ingredients in
order to magnify flavour
and taste. Also included
are over 150 recipes for
cakes, jams, mousses
and more, as well as
over 45 plated desserts.

The Vegan
Chinese Kitchen
By Hannah Che
September 2022

With its roasted meats
and plentiful seafood
dishes, Chinese cuisine is
not typically associated
with veganism. But
amateur chef Hannah
Che has found a way to
replicate nearly every dish
in the Chinese repertoire
in a meatless way, drawing
on lessons from the plantbased Chinese cuisine
zhai cai that can be traced
back over centuries to
Buddhist temple kitchens.
The 100+ recipes in
her book also include
those that are naturally
plant-based, along with
gorgeous photography
and personal stories.
以燒味和各種海鮮菜式聞
名的 中國 菜 基 本上不會 讓
人聯想 到素 食，但 業 餘 廚 師
Hannah Che 卻從數百年前
起 源 於 佛 寺的中式齋 菜 取
材，幾乎將所有中國菜式變成
無肉版。這本圖片精美、配上
作者心情扎記的烹飪書，網羅
了一百多份食譜，除了無肉版
菜式，還包括地道中式齋菜。

Vino
By Joe Campanale and
Joshua David Stein
April 2022

Renowned sommelier,
restaurant operator
and wine expert
Joe Campanale has
explored every inch
of the Italian wineproducing countryside
– from the steep hills
of Valle d’Aosta to the
Mediterranean island
of Sicily – to produce
this comprehensive
guide to the dynamic
world of contemporary
Italian wine. Besides
recommendations for
exceptional winemakers,
he profiles the diversity
of Italian wine and the
most exciting, gamechanging producers
in each area.
知名侍酒師、餐廳老闆兼葡
萄酒專家 Joe Campanale，
由歐斯達山谷的陡峭山坡走
到 地中海島嶼西 西里，踏遍
意大利釀 酒區的每個角落，
寫成這本內容詳實的指南，
為讀者呈現生機勃勃的當代
意大利葡萄酒業。《Vino》除
了向讀者推薦優秀的意大利
釀 酒 廠，還 介 紹了意 大利 葡
萄 酒的多樣 面貌，以 及每 個
產 酒區令人期待並不斷推陳
出新的葡萄酒廠。
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